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We respectfully Invitei ltupectlon to our luporb g

Fine Dress Silk Fabrics,s' i(
jncludfng Brocades. Daninssns, Satin do Ly- &

ons, Satin Marveiileux. Satin Itlimlaines, e

fifeS'?; Gros Grains, Moires, Foulards, Grcn- a

adines, Pongees, Ac., &c.

'i
Fine Wool Dress Fabrics. <!

^j|'§'inclnding Plain,^ I.ace and Brocade Buntings, 7
\jIV\IW, VyiUllIUUIUS, ^11113 »

Plain Cloths, de Beiges, Ac., Ac.

Silk and Wool Dress Fabrics,s iIncluding rich effects in Broad Stripes and

A. SIEDENJlAClf & liltO., J
mv29 110-t Main 8treet. n
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Svve AdvertlMeiuciiiH. n

Dog Collars.
0/McClintock A Co. a
Ttie Truth of the Matter. s
JuJge for Yourself. c
Tuird Grand Annual Pantomime Exhibi- Ji

tion and Bull. a
b. BaerAtions. E
Eastern Dry Goods Store. I
For bale.fr'our-roonied ifouse.
Forbule.Railroad Stock. 0Wanted.l*o Borrow Money. KFor Sale.Land. y
Regular Tuesday 2'ackct.New Andes. f,
A. Siedenbtich A Bro..Head of Ix>cal. ii
Attention Sportsmen.I.G.Dillon.Fourth i
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the usual merchants' lunch utllic Jiciv
HcLuro House Sample Rooms daily. E

«». b
Ttiermouielvr Kccord.[

Tlio following shows the range of the ther- a

pf&mometer, as observed at Schnepfa drugstore, ti
fjwft 0pera House corner: li

i, > SATURDAY. f{1S81 1882I
a7 K. k. 12 K. S P. K. 7 r x 17 A. m. 12 M. 3 P. M, 7 P. M iC8 90 01 81 01 bl 73 70 Q

hl'NDAY. t1881 1862
-7 A.M. 12 M. 3 P. H. 7 r. M. 7 A. SI. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7P.M.

70 90 02 80 G° 75 73 63 11
agyjtwi'.-jj'Vt.:- IKUIUATIUKH.1

WAsitiLvaTOff, D. C., May 20, 1 a. sr..For 9
and Tennessee the Ohio Valley, northerly ,gg&tj.wirida, stationary or lower temperature, (i" higher pressure. .^^' vyor tJie Lower Lakes, fair weather, most .^ vV"northerly, stationary or higher temperature,jffi-v higher pressure. a,feivV; VEIMUNAI. DltlEFS. v

a
C1omIi> Coiiocrniiitf Auuierotin i'romlneat.IiulividuiklM. f;A-..v! .:> FrankStanton and wife are visiting friends li
at Waymabtirg. d
Dr. Stidger.'of Moundsville, was at the St. e

James yesterday. n
0. Russell Wood, Esq., went to Chicago on £the noon train yesterday, on business. ?,
Mrs. II. U. Wills, of WellsvUle, is the guest y^ of Miss Anuie Heed, of the South Side. tjMty Mrs. J. A. 11. Parson is otF on an eastern a

trip in the hope of bettering her health. t

^n^VEd. Pender, nailer at tho Laughlin mill, n
leaves this week for Omaha, to bring his faml^ilyEast. |«0r. Priest, the medical inspector of tho /
"western division of the B. &. 0. road, is at tho a
St. James. C^tjfcjiMr.'Scraaage, proprietor of the St. James, r

)tfWj\i"wlll leave to-day on a brief visit to friends in «

^ Kentucky.<§fe::CadotJoe Divine, of tho Morgantown Uni- %®Wi^Teraity,: arrived homo for a few days Saturiv day evening. j^«Ti; "\V. J. W. Cowden, Esq., and bride, have ui' returned from their briual trip, and have [itaken rooms at the Stamen House. ii
E. E. Boyd, of the senior class or Washing- 1

ton-Jellerson College, lias returned homo to a
spend hishenior vacation prior to Commence- a

gg-iuent. Cl

g^a 'Mr. John E. Land, publisher of tho Indus- i;
trlns of Whi>nlln<*. mmI mU, «,«..iro ,.r »i,.

' character, is in the city on a visit to friends
and relatives.
Miss J. A. Greenlee, grammar room teacher ,of -the Eighth ward, who hai been coutinedg^vto her roum for some time by typhoid fever,p& ys, we are glad to slate, able to he out again.
Our thanks aro due genial Abb Bond, cluel

of; tho lightning manipulators connectedmwith the telephone otllce, for a dozen splen*»i£> did-peaches, aweet and ripe, which were de-
> voured last night by the gang in a very short

time.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rammelsberg, of the^^Buruet House, expect to saii for Europe July

V, 1st, to be absent an indefinite length of time.S%!;.v;,They will go dircct to Milan, Italy, whereW%vMrs.. Ramtuelsburg will complete her musicul^|^9tudies..Cincinnati Enquirer.
i: ,v Death of .UIhn kuiii »n<rji««* M. n.

Miss Elizi Hughes, M. D., the well-known £)^:> lady.honxoopathist, left thecity Saturday af- \!vv>,: ternoon to visit one oi her patients who lived a
near Portland, Ohio. Shortly after 'six 3fj& 'o'clockinteUigeuco reached her friends here J

!i'that she, had suddenly died, at about six 11
o'clock, not far from Portland station. The
canso was at first supposed to bo apoplexy,fl&J&but'yesterday it was stated that an electrical
shock received during the heavy thunder
utorrn was the inducing cause. Miss i$&?£Hughes"was a sister of Mr. Thomas h
Hustia^ and lmd attained qulto ah e

Bfet eminent position in tho practice of ft
homoeopathy, being particularly- successful it

treating children, llor services were in n
great demand for miles around Wheeling, i<
and she hud won the confidence aud esteem iti^' ^of a wide and numerous circle of acquaint- u
ances, all of whom will be shocked to hear of 0
her sudden demiso. Her body was brought elS^Vth>.UiQ citv veatordav' afternoon. and th« h
funeral will take placo from tho residence of K
u relative on Main street to-morrow after- j U

CITT NOTEMASp NEW*.
It*! UIU of UoH«lp una Comment of

% Carrtai Xnlerait,
tnu Is Wblt Monday.
riis minstrels Wednesday night.
3t. Claiuhville wants u planing mill.
Jatuhdat's rain was general In this.region.
r»K Iron strike strikes a blow at everysinew interest.
I'omcr Court had another blank docket
turday morning.
A. number of Steubenvlllo seminary girls
ire In the city Saturday.
Tiik conimencement season la upon us, andrlsts are having a boom.
Iiik Ilriceland-Olator race promises to be
ie of the most interesting ever rowed hero.
I'liK KcclfS comnilttio'* report will have
other whack in council to morrow night.
Tiik rain played smash with the sacred
urert at IJorubrook'* Park yesterday altur*
on.
Tiik Wheeling gla.«s blowers will have n
and picnic lit the Kalr Grounds on the illthJuno.
A vicnuier was not reached in the caso of
rtle lioesbarvs. thuUltUHms' Hallway Com*
my Saturday.
Cattle took another upward jump at
licago lust week and another advance in
cat here is imminent.
Saturday's horao race did not come ofT,id tiie pouring rain rather put a dumper on
ie amusements at the picnic.
Hiiaxjuim I'ost No. 221, of Urldgoport, Is rcWbtidto meet itt their hall, Tuesday morn
g, at 8 o'clock, preliminary to decoration
remonies.
Tub Wilson Lyceum, our colored literaryctety. lias leased the Academy of Music for
>xt Thursday evening to give a public en*
rtuimncnt.
Ykktkuday morning soino person entered a
lorn at'the Uine IIouso by mentis of a lad*
>r placed at an open window, nnd stole
10 25 from the hostler.
All tho towns in this vicinity exceptingWheeling, are making preparations to cole-
rate Decoration Day In u manner befitting
10 cause it commemorates.
Tiik Allegheny Ttirnvoreiu have made nrmgementsfor an excursion to Niagaraalls, on the 10th of June, and the Turners
f this city have started a movement to go
Ith them.
J. h. JIhres, the clever and enterprisingewsdealer, on Market street, a few doors
bove the 1'OHtolUce, has received the June
t. Siclwlos, and other popular periodicals for
nit month.
The JefTerson Iron Works Company, at
leubenville, are said to have issued orders
a the stores under their control not to trust
lie employes of the works until the iron
ouble is settled.
Miss Louino, a returned Presbyterian miss*
mary to Syria, entertained a large contentionat the Third Presbyterian Church last
vening with some Interesting information
bout that country.
In Saturday's paper the name of one of the
er/ormers at the Bridgeport commencement
'as printed as Miss Kato "Johnson." It
liould have been Joyce. The telephone was
) blame for the error.
A vsios mass tenineranco meeting will be
eld at the Disciples church this evening at
o'clock, for the purpose of electing delegates
3 the State Temperance Convention, lo bo
eld at ICavcnswood Juue 1 Ith.
Tub entertainment to be given by the
Wheeling Turner tociety at their hall on
lurket street, to night, promises an exten-
ivu amount oianmpumcnr. rno anair opens1th a pantonine and closes with u grand
all.
Saturday evening a little four year old son
I Alike Peegan, the proprietor of the Benroodlivery stable, was playing about the
ipil u-lilMl lm f.-ll fltlfl ntrni'L- till, tviclr nf
is lieail on the curbstone causing concussion
f tho bruin. What makes thu caso more
ul is, that the little fellow is deaf and dumb.
Tub proprietors of Florence llall, tho Italwsaloon on Market street, deny that the
'enusylvauia merchant was robbed of $8.r» in
heir place, and we are told that they were
areful that no designing person should vieituizehim while there, Ittocms that the
tames given, the reporter were lictitious, also.
Tiik following important cases have been

st for trial this week: On Monday tho inurancacompanies vs. J. II. Ferguson, to reoverinsurance money paid on the Watklns
Ferguson mill, destroyed by tire; Tuesday,
portion of the lire-bug cases; Wednesday,
Eugene Cady, charged with grand larceny;
"hursday, the remainder of the lire-bug cases,
Ariusobmexts have been made to disposef the gold watch presented to tho Arnal-

;amated Association by Hon. Charles W.
ittabright of this city, by lottery. Fifteen
undred ticket will 6e sold, five hundred
using allotted to each of the three districts,
'hey will be sold at ten cents each. The one
undredth ticket drawn out of tho lot will
ake the wiuch.
As announced in our advertising columns,

Sarlow, Wilton. Primrose it West's celeratedMinstrel troupe will be at the Opera
fonsc next Wednesday evening. The mere
nnouncetuenient is sulllcicnt to guarantee
hem a crowded house. It is the most poputrcompany that has ever visited Whcelingr
nd it will be tendered a routing rectption.
'iekets will be nlucod on gale at Wilson it
Juumer's Music Store this morning at 8
'clock, and there will be a large demand for
hem.
Two picnics have been appointed for toay,one by the German Benevolent Associaioti,better known ns the "Umbrella Soiety,"ami the other by the Gerruania Singi>gSociety. The former was to have been

icld on the Suite Fair grounds, while the
Jermania folks have chartered tho steamer
'elegram for an excursion to Cresap's drove,
f tho weather should positively prohibit the
arryingoutof the original programme, the
oniety and it« friends will go to Steubenille,where a hall has been wicured for such
ti emergency.
Fkopi.e on tho South Side who have the

fiisfortune to have the low class of bawdy
ouses In their vicinity, are howling over the
isorderly manner these houses arc conductdafter dark. Profanity and obscenity
mko night hideous. The police have raidilonco or twice but tbatsoema to have no
fleet and the citizens arv wanting to know
there is no remedy. Since writing the

bovo lue house ot Annie wri^liton Tweny-Kiratstreet. was raided bv Cupt. Heunett
od force, and six men and live women capured.The raid wag niude at 1L o'clock last
ight.
A delicate operation was performed at the

rospitiil yesterday forenoon, by Vr. If. A.
dlen, in the presence and with the assigneeof Drs. iluird, Jloge, 8tifel, Wilson,
'ampbell, and Camden, of this city; I)r
iaher, of J}ridgej>ort; Dr. Htidger, oi
loundsville, and Dr. l'riest, of Jsewark,
bio. The left limb of a patientwus umpuutepjust below the knee. The patient was
lr. Harney Wells, a wealthy farmer of Tyler
ounty, living about six miles tblssideoN.ong
teach, and the ditsease which rendered the
pcratlon necessary was o.«t«Warco»n(i, or ''ma*
ignant growth," with which the ankle bone
ad been uflected for the past two years
'he operation was successfully performed,
ind hist night the patient was doing us well
s could bo expected, though a lltttle sick
ram the effects of the anesthetics aud scimutintsadministered.

HOTEL AKHIVALW.
ST. JAMES HOTEL

K Alexander, Jackson J G Hell, Cambrtdin
S will, I'hllttdolithlA J Murphy A- f imlly.W.VaTubiti, Uollnite C WetUinaa, Colunibui
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a Clark, city G wheoler, Uallimoro
Todd, lWtlmoro V T SwUt, l'ltkburghK McMechen, city 11 Kcnjplc. N. .Murtlna'llc

l J Stowart. Ky. 8 U Stldger. MMsville.
: II Mong. city A Adams, Littleton
V Snodgrass it wf. Hurton \V Hudson. Ohio
li« Wells. SUtorsvHle Miss Cox. X. Martinsville
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Nowberry.UuenosAyrcs J A Cnleinan. W. Va,I KesnKood, lUlilmorv \V S Marshall, l'hlla
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C C Beam, N. V., J Kooiilz, N. Martlusvlllo
11! Downer, UufliiN) (J iloM*, ColumbusC8 Howell, city.

l!n*kcM for Commencement.
J. II. Kirk, tbo well-known art dealer on
fain street, near Tenth, has on exhibition in
is windows an artistic array of baskets of
very conceivable design, intended to hold
owers for commencement presents. This
no of articles fa particularly seasonable Just
ow, and Mr. Kirk ought to do a big business
i them, as he has the only full assortment
1 IUU III.V. Jliaiiwt*, IB SUIUU1CIHI) varied
> pleaso all tastes, and no ono should order
owors fop friends in any of tho graduating[ftssefi until visiting his store. They will be
oth surprised and pleased at tho array. Mr.
llrk also receives orders for bouquets and
ower pieces, plants, etc., and haseitra goodicilities for such business.

THE IMPEKDIXfl CUIUS.

Gloomy Outlook In Connection With
U Iron Industry.
Tho proposed lock-out, or strike, In tho

iron mills, continues to bo tbo principal
theme of conversation amon# all clawes of
people, and It has been thoroughly canvassed
from all point* of view. "While both parties
present a firm front, there Is an undercur*
rent which seta In favor of a compromise.4
Home of the leading men In tho Amalgama*
tlon openly declare that they were not In
favor of tiro new scales, but were outvoted.
A manufacturer told a reporter last night
that one of tho members of tho confereuco
committee on behalf of the Association had
been heard to openly denounce the
action of the Amalgamation. On tliu
other hand thcro is a prospect that
one or two of the mills of this district will
concede tho Association's duinnrnl* It U
said on good authority that Mr. Whittaker,of tho Crescent sheet Iron mill, is ready to
agreo to tho demands of tho workmen with
ono slight amendment. Tho employes made
a demand for an addlitonal llfty cents perton on account of tho cinder "ilx" used in
tho mill, and wanted tho number of heats
reduced front six to /Ivo during tho heated
term. These matters do not affect tho scale,and Mr. Whittaker said Saturday night that
an effort was being mado to adjust them cat*
isfactorily to both sides, when tho scale
would he signed, llo Is ready to sign the
now scale for sheet workers whenever these
two demands aro withdrawn.
Our MoundsvIHe correspondent Is authorityfor the statement that, the assistant engineerofthe rolling mill there is reported as

stating that Air. Kloman told him that he
had applications from a suillcient number of
non-union men to operuto two or three
mills like tho Mounsville mill.
A mill man said to our corresponent Saturdayovenimr. "It is understood hi»rn that

Mr. Kfoiuttn lias signed the scale for the
mill hero, and tho mill will go on us soon a*
things can ho pot Into shape." Mill men toythat the branch of the Amalgamated Associationthere cannot receive any benefits
from tho order because, they have not existed
a* an active organization the length of time
required by tho rules of the organization,
and further that i» order to entitle members
to benefits they must have joined in the demandfor an advance of pay, which It ajf
pears they did not do.
The strike interests not only tho men affected.Merchants say that tho members of

the association meet with a formidable oppositionto their course at home, their families
dreading the results of a long lock-out. A
merchant in a conversation yesterday stated
that there was an apparent disposition ntnongretail grocery men to steer clear of tho bait
debts which a strike usually leaves on their
hands, "Tho entire business interests of this
reglou xu\ist&oon feel the affects of a strike,"
suid he. "Tho idle families immediately beginto economize in thin living, and families
who usually expend 8«y $15 per wee If, will
contrive to subsist very easily on $<1 perweek."
A Pittsburgh reporter finds the same slate

of affairs exiting there, as mirrored in the
following conversation with a Hour dealer
there who was asked his opinion, and he
suited that in some bussuess circles even, the
fear of a strike began to produce its effects
three week .since. "Jtetail dealers," said lie,"who usually ordered twenty barrels of Hour
to he sent to their establishments, now come
witli their own wagons and take only two or
three barrels. All the retail men are lesseningtheir stock and refuse to carry anythingthey can possibly dispense with. Grocers especiallyare in a quandary, as thoy are averse
to selling the idle ironworkers goods on credit,
vet they are afraid to refuse them." A numberof representative men of various branches
of trade were interviewed, and while some of
theui stated that the anticipated trouble had
not us yet been felt, yet they all concurred
in tho opinion that business must suffer
greatly in case of a prolonged lock-out.
The local situation is entirely unchanged.The Crescent lodge of tho Amalgamation

met at McLuin's ball Saturday night, but as
usual the transactions were strictly private,in all human probability next Tnuradaywill see every mill in tha vicinity, unlet*
with the exception of the two referred to
ahoye, idle in all departments.

THE TOMJUK A.M) TEHPEIl.
\n iutcrefitluK' .Sermon HcHycrctl Yesterdnyby Rev, J. II. 31u!f»ri!.
Below we give extracts and a brief synopsisof a sermon delivered yesterday morning

by Itov. J. IJ. Idulford, of the First Baptist
church, which is very apropos in these days
of blasphemy and slander.
The reverend gentleman-toofe his text from

\T..m V' !L1-JB .. U'IM.-M.
',p '"I "V-1HJJ, iUC lUllgUl!and tho temper. lie commenced by saying,"Three great evils are the bane of the

human kind; the tongue, the temper and an
evil heart. The two iortner are only evils by
reason of perversion, for both tongue and
temper have a divine mission and are capableof being employed in behalf of the most gloriousuaefuluess. The tongue iyof God by wayof creation, but it in not for God by way of
employment. The temper was first of all a
noble and enthusiastic spirit of strong andholy purnose, nerving and liring the soul to
grandest endeavor for the right and to bitterestdenunciation of the wrong. To day these
ure found not evils by natural creation, but
of rebellious perversion.wuroos of trouble
and sorrow because of poison that has been
east into their once pure fountain. This
destroying clement has been sin in the
heart. Through sin it has become easier for
a man to speak harshly than gently, «ud it
is found more pleasurable to critjeisp, ridi-
tuic anu lajuucuut uiiu man lu uppiilllUC IMS
work und virtues.. It requires strongestChristian fortitudo to resist the (leaire to
censure and respond to the promptings of
charity. Kven with watching unto prayer,
beforo the Christian knows it, a bitter cruel
word is on lijs tungtje jind his blood boils. If
this evil is found in tho church, how much
more is it In the world I .
Verily this is the most talkative and quarrelsomeage, of the talkative and quarrelsomeworld, thjit has ploughed Its way through

seas of words ami Morula ot finger like a shipin the paths of the ocean. Tongue ajul
temper are playing sad havoc in botti societyami State, and the evil is on theinc)'ense. The
young are talking younger, thestrongstronger,theold longer. Words pour from the tongueand over the lips like the torrents of Niagara,and like the great rivers of the Globe, the
(low is ever constant, and the loud cataracts
are ever seething, distracting the ear with
their frightful din. Calm thought and quietjudgement are painfully in the background,and hasty opinion and flippant speech stand
boldly out in front. Too many ujlk before
they think, while they are thinking and
after they have thought.' Thero lives no
greater slave than the tongue to man,for rest
arid quiet it seldom know#."
.Him una uuppj iiiirnuucuon tuc speakertouched on {he lirst point of his discourse,"The LawofConmnmicitlimilijincl the warningagainst perjury or /also swearing. While

Christ did not prohibit oaths in a court, ho
did thogo oatna lightly used in common
speech, having DO real thought as to their
meaning, a careless calling upon the nuine
of Uoil, atllrming by Heaven, Hell, the soul,
etc., that such is true or false, a common
form being the expression "So help me
Uod/'atbnce wickcd and irreverent,and at thesariie time lowering the conception of theDeityin the minds of those who hear, Christ says"Swear not at all." If your word is worth
anything it will staud without being backed
up by an oath; to do so by an oath or numerousextravagances of speech weakens the
truth. In tho Rabbinical jurisprudence of
Unrist's day, men carried tids practice to a
fearful extent, swearing by objects legalizedby tho rulers of that day; as well might theyhave sworn by household gods.
Countless ure the psths that aro uttered

every moment, borne, indeed, arp so givento this fearful habit that every sentence ia
prefixed andsuillxed withanoath, and withoutthought or care God's name is taken in
vain. Tho Christian's ear, who reveres thingsdivine, is pained continually with flippantcurses and careless oatbs that are pouring in
a dark and troubled stream from the lips of
we uiiguuiy. vn me sireei ono cannot walk
u dozen yards without being shockini, and
oven the retirementof our houses is often outragedby this bold and heartless evil. The
oaths uttered in one day by men
.ire more thau the (statu for multitude and
deeper than hell in their bate malignity. Is
it not a wonder tho heavens do not open and
a deluge of omnipotent wrath pour down
because of this worhl-widosin ? 'JJio counsel
of Christ is very timely and applicable, "Let
your communication bo yea, yea; nay,
.UJt utnt vt>w oaiuu Hi«|incs io imnjnwords, cutting sarcasm, bitter invectives,untimely judgments, scathing rebukta and
ail loveless, heartless language by which the
good arc wronged, tbo sensitive pained and
even the guilty unjustly condemned. Asword has often blasted a fond hope, clouded
u fair name, ruined a pure character nnd destroyeda life of promise; and vet how carelesswo are with our tongues.In tho church,criticizing pastor, brother and sister; jn thefamily how ofton harsh and severe; quickand sharp , to tho. gentle, loving, wife,or fretful and complaining to thehusband, one faithful to our PVery wish; thoother whose strength is spent in giving us ahome, llow careless in speaking to tho

children or to the parent*; In oar baalncnlife; Id our social life, how we-Join the rabbleand pursue the unfortunate,and often-byour wordi kick those who are down.' How 3
much wrong Is done by the tongue that oxt
eternity cannot efface; for instance, the rlv
tongue of u talebearer taking up a. reproach }against his noighbor and giving It wings terthat of the slanderer blasting a fair name; noithat of the scandal monger, and the Itislnu* ^utor and rossI ps. Words make earth heaven yor hell. Words are immortal, as Longfellow ri10 beautifully set forth In his poem com* 1

,menclng, J
"I »hot an arrow Into the air [*?And it /ell toearth, I know not where." ® 1

God has put lips and teeth before the tongueas a double guard to keep it from do- Jiug harm. An you fear the judgment, be* "

waro of blasphemy, guiuip and slander; ofunkind llings and cruel insinuations, "for bythy words thou shalt bo Justiiled and by thy c"'
words thou shall bo condemned." UPSecond.The law of retaliation, or Jaw 2of Moses, "an eye for an eye, etc.," was taken fro
up and thfe perverted uses it was put to re* terviewed. Wo as Christians arc only to resist halevil with ^ood; to yield to wrong is weakness, wli
w ii-oiBfc wiiu amasivuuess thai come* from whChrist's lovo la heroism of tho noblest type. rPeaco on earth Is tho aim of Christianity; na}this world cannot produce It, for it la an en* lj0,einy to Christ; tho Christian alono can seeuroit by patiently submitting to wrong that .ajtho life of faith ncctssitates. Leave ven- i|ugeancetoGod, where ii belongs. Our only an(duty is to live out from day to day the priu- .clplcs of the religion of good will and peace. J
In closing Nov, Mulford touched as Ids E?1third topic; tho "Law of Kiteeni," in a mas- 111

torfui wanner, basing h!s remarks mainly on ®.MI
tho verte, "Hut 1 say unto you, Love yourcn*enilci, bless them that curso you, do good to t ir
them that hate you, and pray for them which *m

dcapltefully use you and persecute you." vu^
Dentil of Mr. Joint McCllnton. clt:

A dispatch received in tins city yesterday °'
announced the death the night before of Mr. *cl
John McCllnton, a prominent stockholder of lro
the JeH'ersoti Iron Works, at Steubenvllle, >'1''
which event occurred at his home in that 1,11
city. Mr. McCllnton had been unwell for P°|soiiio weeks, and for several days his death t,ll!
was expected. He leaves a largo circle ol 'J
friends both here and at Steubenvllle. who the
will long b*nr tlio remembranco of liia many uV
noble qualities of mind and heart, lie had orgreached the ripe n«s of 03 years, and had pin
amotsed considerable wealth and won the iuq
blyh esteem of all with whom bo came in ha1
contact iu either business or social life. coi

Mr. McClinton was one of the twenty-two no
gentlemen who, in 18o7, nnder the firm name (of Uailey, Woodward it Co., purchased from je,Joseph Culdwell the /our acres comprising withe present site of the I.ullellu Iron Work*,and erectcd that mill. JIo remained with fJjthe company until 1850, wiien bo with others i,apurchased the JeiTertion Iron Works at Steu- ircbenville, and reorganized it. Since that ».time be 1ms been identified with that mill,
.» <» uinu miliuiliuu a Iliviliuur Ul lilt' yfDHoarU of Directors of tlie LalMlo mill until
the last annual election, a few weeks ago, '

when he declined a re-election on account of pVfailing health. Mr. Harry Harden was j?"choson to the vacancy thus created, and ')'.afterwanis elected President of tho mill, vice
Joseph Woodward, resigned. *

Mr. McClinton came to Wheeling from VPittsburgh, though ho was originally from 8'*
Eastern Pennsylvania, as were a majority of ?.
the original organizers of tho LaUelle.

"

Deeornllou Diij Kxounlitii.
On Tuesday, May 30th, Decoration Day, lj'the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St, Louis

lUilway, will sell excursion tickets from
Wheeling and Wellsburg to Pittsburgh and 8".
return, good going by regular trains on May30th, good to return until May 3l«t, inclusive,at the low rate of $1 60 for the round trip. tl|Preparations are being made for an im- lf'mense demonstration at Pittsburgh on that 1111
day, including a grand parade of the milltarycompanies and Knights Templar Com- "

manderits of the State of Pennsylvania.There will bo a big time and you arocor- on
dially invited. Uring your folks with you. ne<
On May 30 a special train will be run from he

wtiecnng junction to Wheeling in con nee* hjilion with the train leaving Pittsburgh lit ttn
SUi7 p. jf.. city time,tin

. ShBuck and cream Spanish laccs for sale |etcheap at Geo. G. Koib's. sjj
. of

Not a drink, not sold in bar-rooms, but a tinreliable non-alcoholic tonic medicine, useful th;
at all times, and in all seasons, is Brown's to
Iron Bitter#, v*\v to<

Our second full stock of dry Roods for the ^spring trade just received. Gr.o. G. Hoth.
ox tiii: i.i.vm:. jjj

XolcHOudiertHl Itctutlvc toStenmerHuml j|l<Steamboat 31 eu. ".u
A few coal lows passed down yesterday. ®J(JThe St. Lawrenco left Saturday with a fair nUtrip. nu
The Scotia passed down early Saturday g*

morning. ch
niui/iurnai arrived m goou oruer trom ~"

Parkersburp yesterday morning.
The steamer Littlo Anna will not make its ae,trips between this city and Martin's Ferry 0jto day as some repairing baa to be done about Veitlie boilers. tj0
The Scioto baa been repaired and repainted T/i

until sbe is a perfect "daisy." Saturday sib
Sweeney it Son were engaged in putting in wtthe new "doctor," pei
The N. J. Bigley. No. 2 and Kred Wilson K®

No. 2 passed down Saturday with coal tows, oil
and the Barnard, Belle Prince and Modoc <«i
passed down with empties. tin

It is reported that Capfc. lnplcbrl%ht has A*
purchased tbe steamer C, L. Loonns, and ,n
will put hor- In tho Martin's Ferry trade in
opposition to tbe Little Anna, (CapL Ira Huntington, of the V>T. N. Chart- «'
cellor, plying between Charleston and Pittsburgh,on Saturday had a young lady yisitor
at his house in Parkersburg. Helen Chancel- f c
lor Huntington she will be called. "<

The Katip Stockdale, delayed by a big tripand bead winds, did not arriyo until four u1"1nV.lfwIc lnsf.l»V«nlni» A hor rnnmtnlnn dft'
on hour it cojjtinued on its wuy Io Pittsburgh. u
The genial Capt. Calhoun was in command hai
03 usiii)]. .da;
Tho Antics is due to-day from Cincinnati.

Canl. Charlie Muhieman, a prince of good th<
fellows, iB in command, and Mart Noll docs to
the honors of the olflce, Those wanting u Th
wife and reliable packet can find one in the fai
Andes. She leaves for down tho river to- j
morrow afternoon. 0f i
The guage marks on the levee last evening. W.

indicated a depth of 12 feet 0 inches in the frichannel,and slowly rising The 're- Ct
suits of the recent heavy showers, will ]begin to be felt by this afternoon and several milfeet of water may bo looked for. Business tuon the levee Saturday afternoon was lively. tj0l
The Telegram arrived from Olarington last mr,

evening for the purpose of transporting tho ]Germauia Singing Society and itH frionds to
Cresajis's Grove,to-day where it Intended hav- j<>ing a picnic. The horrible weather has neces- ,,ftjsituttd a change of programme and the wjjSociety will go up the river to Stcubenville. ^On the 17th of April Cant. Xat. Earbnrt, >,r(now of Gallipolis, tiled Ins petition in tho 0{Probate Court as guardian of his children, (i0<asking the Court to sell his children's inter- utteat in their mothers nronertv. In Hnrmnr. ..t.
Tho case was Hoard last Monday. Tho
grounds ulloped in the petition for authority wi,to sell their intonate was that ho was unable ontosupport them properly by reason of his .

being out of employment; and in his tosti- '

timony hesiat-u that ho had been out of }\\vemployment most of the timesincc his wife's "

untimely death, but assigned no reason for ci
being so. The Court refused to grant the J,
prayer on the grounds that it did not y°ythink that Karhart had shown ,sullleient reason to justify the
court in authorizing the sale of tho prop- ,ej-ty. Mr. Earhart mado out and Hied his w,i
final account and tendered his resignation us llU(
guardian, for the purpose of at once applying £
to tho Gallia County Probate Court to b« nu. Sat
pointed guardian there and proceed to have Wo
t hat court pllo\y him to dowhatthjs court re. o*»«
filled. lie is determined at all hazards to sell "d
the children's interest. On the 20th of March he:
last ho sold his life estate to his brolher-in- h«{law in Gallipolis. lie stated that the reason chi
he hnd to sell was that he could not live in an<
peace in Harnmr on accountof the conductor n"
the people there towardbim. JinI'irrscyiiqir, May £3..River 8 feet 5 inchcs
and rising. Raining. "jjjj

A fitful MtnmmrI t.'pinoilc. VC1
Lebanon-,Mo., May 2S..A bloody tragedyoccurred near Bennett's mill, yesterday, gUnd feelinj; boa existed the past few weeks naj

between Qeorgoand William Matthews nni| Wi
some of their neighbors. Yesterday a (lis- stri
turbance occurred between Geo. Matthews °o<
and James Ford, the Matthews boys being etu

intoijcatert. The boys then started home- "j"ward, in company with Marlon AVjlson nut} 0!'
Homer Sharp. They had gone a consider- <
able distance when Uwy wero fired into by 5SJsome parties in ambush. Both of. the
Matthews boys w<W5 instantly killed, anil *

Wilson and Sharp were both wounded, tl»o pu,former seriously. The Matthews boys wero iia
aged-BO -nml 18. The wounded aro still auc
younger. Tin

NEIGHBORHOOD MKW1. - tt
;; > &

BKLUIBX. u
Iiss Emma Cocbran has gone to make an cc
ended tour and visit friends down the II
trsiv;._: t>
Valter Cowen, who was ibrtnt the Lan* f*n Globe Works, was ou Sunday pro- «

11need ont of danger.
»Vlll 8towart celebrated bis twentv*firat ?
tbday Friday evening, and bis friends sur*
sed bliu with a gathering at hla home. 0>a«. Shield*, the man Injured by bis jump i
iu mo u. «\j. uopoi, iius ueen rcmuveu iu u
oardlog house In the old Globe House. A citber InOuturloscut wordtodoeverytbing ghim until hu comes. t
rhero will not be much more work done at Ii

lk'll/iire Xnll Works before June 1st, iui t<
Rotation t)«y will stop some of the inn- c
in cm. There Is some Iron not yet worked I:und this will bo used the first of the week,
illss Loring, a missionary, Just returned
tu Syria, will Iccturoat the Second Presby- »,
lun Church ou Gravel JI1I1 this evening ut
f past seven. It to u freo lecture niul all j,o go are promised a rare treat by those j,o have heard Miss Loring. .)n Saturday two loug trains of emigrants jiusetl through hero ou tlio B. A 0. road. ^feral left tiio Indus at this point. In the
t year Ilolluireand this neighborhood hits qnod u considerable number of citizens by r

nettling of emigrants, Dutch, German .

\ Ficnch, among us. ,'he grocery store of Schramm Uros. had a a
rrow escape from tiro Waturdoy morning. 1:
itiers liau been at work the oveuing before, aI it 1a supposed they dropped solder into
chaff hi which a lot of eggs were packed.Schramm was awakened by the dense
oko that tilled the houso, in time to pre- t
it the Humes extending.. n
)n Wednesday of next week, the 7th, the *
teens of ltellairo will vote on the question e.buying two sites and building two now y100I houses; and also us to making a levy 1
m year to year or levying one mill each r
ir. The cost Is estimated at$18,000, and ft
) highest levy Unit the school board has !'
tver to make is not aufllolent to produce 1
it amount.
Che boys of the public school not rollshingrequest of the committee for the girls to
;a part iu »he decoration ceremonies, havelanized a company of their own to take
rt in the cxerciaes of tlio day, and will /_ko a credltublo appearance, ns I'rof. Steel .j been drilling them thoroughly. Of
irso the Invitation of the committee was
t intended to slight the boys, however.
'ouncilmen Camp, Gallagher, Kbcrle, Satireand McGowan, one from each ward,II go to Wellsviile to examine tlio work- .of the system of obtaining pure water smi the river, which is in use there. Fours .
vu ueen expressed here that water drawn j]>iti cribs sunk into (ho sand of the bed of .i river would bo too hard to bo used in .am boiler?. Of course wo must have our viter such that our factories can use it. tjunday was an occasion celebrated with I
ire than ordinary solemnity at the Germanurch. A class ot young iwjople were con- amed in their membership and were re- £iveil into full communion. The church t

very tastefully .decorated with flowers Sd plants. Among the mo«t beautiful do- f
;ns was a large star suspended in tho centrc )the church, made entirely of pure white
wers. Preparatory services were held in i
e church Saturday evening. IDuring a thunder stonn Saturday afternoon 1
e large tree that has long been a landmark, ^
mding on the river hank near tho ferryiding, wns struck by lightuing and much 1
attered, tho bark being stripped oft' the ®
10I0 length. A. J. Myers and some others *

ire working at an ice-bouse directly under
e tree, but escaped with someslightshocks. *
ie wires at tho 0. & 1'. oilico were much c
ected, ringing tho telephone bells and 1
mibiug the arm of the operator in the c
estern Union office.
Tho employes at tho Belmont glasshouse vSaturday afternoon presented the retiring u:retary, -Mr. Matthias Sheets, with agoluadedcane, as a token of their regard and
preciation for his kindness and courtesy to c
MU. Mr. C. Ii. Slnittleworth mude the ad- 1
lyu on behalf the employes, and Mr.
ceta responded as well as his surprise wouldhim. He has been secretary for nearly
: veans. lie will retire finally on tho lirstT),/» )./«>/» }»-..V .j. ig "J illillljnt we may still retain him as a citizcti and
lit he may bring to us others that-will add
the prosperity and good standing of our
.vn, ii we will givesucl) encouragement as
11 procure for us thenew Ktson glass works,
out to he built.

(
L'nirty-thrce members of Spanglcr Post,and Army of the Jlepublic, turned out
d marched to the Disciples church from
eir hall Sunday morning. They carried a
g before them, and many wore uniforms,hough this l'ost, a new organization, has
t yet adopted a uniform. There were
my present at the church besides the "

tubers of the Tost and the regular congrctiou.The l'ost occupied the middle of the
urch, just back of the choir. Kcv. B. S. i
an read St. Matthew's account of the oc- .

rrences on Sunday morning when the
mian soldiers slept on their posts before the ;mlchrc of Jesus, using the revised version {the New Teslament. Jlis text was Pro- iirbs XI \\34."Righteousness cxalteth a na- c
n; but sin is a reproach to any people."
e sermon was on the value and the responilityof American citizenship. lie showed
mt it has cost to establish the rights of our
Dple and the full meaning of the privilegeenjoy, and then showed the responsi-itiesall should feel in view of the many
ngerous influences at work to undermine
> uunnAPln ..( n - -

vd|Tvw « Iijiiuvuua VJUICtiuuciiu
ter tiie sermon the congregation all joinedsinging "America."

MOUNDSVIt-LE.
:upt. West returned yesterday from a
jri business trip to Harrison county,
tso preparations are being made, as far as
an learn, for observing Decoration Day
re.

Clio 0.05 p. m. east-bound train was detained
jut three hours at tbe Narrows on Saturyevening by a land slide.
V one year convict from Putnam county* #
(I imid tho penalty of his missdoings Kri- V
f la8t,and was discharged from ihe prison. ^
I. Vf. Gallahcr, special commissioner, sold
j Captain Cecil homestead, on Watersrreet,Thomas J. Doraey, Saturday, for $2,200.
e price is generally conceded to be u very T
r outi, h
VbUvithfifanding tlio unfavorable weather "irfaturduy afternoon, the members of Miss t'
bite's "fieacon Mission Band" and invited
ends, spent an enjoyable afternoon at
irnV grove.
lichard Chaddiek, Esq., has purchased a nichinc for manufueturitig brick, capable of o
ruing out 15,000 per day. The machine 11
L'sall tho work ol tempering the cJay and o:

mlding the brick ready for drying.
!t is said that an additional engine will be piced in the lvloman mill in a short time, n
run the train oismall rolls. An immense el
ir of shears for cutting old railroad iron tu
II also be added to the mill at one-*. "j
)no of the attorneys hero has submitted a
jpoi-itioa in writing to the miloon keepers, thefollowing character: 4,Kor $50t), $250
ivn, and the balance next October, I will
end to all cases growing out of violations
the license Jaw of the state or town onli-

ices,'in Marshall county, against those
o sign this proposition, fur the period of

3year."
Jr. Jleed, the Pennsylvania gen tleinan who
L down the experimental oil well on Col.
onipson]« farm opposite here, and at the
id of Dillie's Bottom, which he was cornledto abandon on account of the string
v of salt water, Mrtick at a depth of U.">u
t, has moved his engine, tools and derrick
ther down the bottom to a point near the
/Mil III 111 l'l» 111! lll> IK'llIt 1f
ere he proiK>ses to thoroughly test the
cation of "oil, or no oil" in that vicinity,
)ur people were considerably surprisedunlay morning by seeini' volumes df
clc smoke issuing ironi the chimney of
3 of the heating furnaces attbeKlomau
11. Steam was raised, and the furnaco
ited up for the purpose of making somo

iron,- and testing one of the spike maneswhich had been placed iu position,1 tho necessary J-lmfting and belting ar
igcd. Tho experiment, however, was deaedto take place at anpther time, as tho
pe gum belt that runs tho main lino of
ifting was found to be so badly impaired
it it did not retain sullicicnt strength to'
form its work.

NEW CCJinERLANp.

laturday afternoon a heavy thunder storm
sed ovpr this place. The residence' of
». McDonald, Ktrp, on the Kidge, was
lck b'v lightning, completely demolishingof the chimneys and the windows in one
1. Ifono of the family was at home, ana
soqucntly no one was hurt. Tlits house is
isiaprobly wrppltcd.
.ast Friday night tiio pupils of ho Unionool, under the directorship of Prof. 0. 8.rjjhalt and theicorps oi lojchtrf, gayea$libition in Town. Hall, the niocteda to bpi]ied io; the payment of a debtcreatod Jochasing Appleton's Coninleto Eucyclopc- -»

for the school library.' '1 here was a largeiionce and the spacious hall was well filled. Ilittle folks did their parts well, showing

VMI *'« « V JU Mt/f XWUI

mt the discipline of tho school bus been a
ecidcd success. 8tate Superintendent ~ "

alcbw was to'hare been present, but on ac)untof his recent lllnesshe could not come,
te was to have been hero-for tho purpose Of
wtowlng a Peabody medal as a prize to Mas

rEddlo Swany, who won tho same by beigtho most successful in tho Into oxatulnaon,closing up the lost term of the school.
hero were a number of the mi pi la contest:igfor it, and the examination was had exluktvelyon tho branches which they were
on testing over. Also a book to Miss Nora
touseholdor as sccond prize, ami a second
ook to Mr. Willie tttewart. The school
losed this year with as much If tioi moro
oncral satisfaction to pupils, teachers and
mrouts than In any former year since wo
itivo had tlio Union scliool system. The
i?achor» have received the praise of the whole
ommunlty on account of tlio decided lmirovementmanifest in general.

WEST ALEXANDER.

Only one man by the natno of Mayes lives
n West Alexander,and lie is a merchant, but
lotoftlio kind mentioned under head of
iical of the 27th hist. We do not know of
fn ever entering a saloon, as wo have
lOtlced liis naino attached to a Murphy
ledge posted iu his office, Somo person has
Ivoti a fictitious nnme.
On Friday evening the W. and J. College

lloo Club gave a concert In tho Presbyterian
'hurch, of this place, which was largely at*
em1«»d, there being parties from West Libers',Kim Grove, Valley Grove, West Virginia
ml from Cluysvlllo, Taylorstown and Washngton,Pa. Tho programme was carried out
ud rendered satisfaction to those present. "J,"

bteuiiknvillk. JJjBustard's cowl shaft, In the upper part of can
lie city, took fire down tho hole Saturday at
oon. Tlio entire fratuo work to the top of .
tie shaft burned away. Great excitement
xisted for a while, as all the diggers were
own, and it depended on which portion of
tie shaft they were in whether they could
Bach tho second outlet or not. Fears wore
llnyed, however, about one o'clock, as every
nan was then out. Tho tiro Wus still burntig.Loss not estimated.

MaUK Lanioan, Ksq First Deputy ShcrilT
f New York City, recently wild to a promlentnewspaper reporter: "1 had a very
oak arid painful back, and could find
otlilngto relieve it until I tried St. Jacobs
HI, less than four bottles of which cured mo
ompletely. 1 have recommended it highly.
Taiii.i: linens, table linens, table linens, the
lieapest In the city, nt Geo. G. Koth's.

"She's Sweet ah She Can Be," says Die last
tew song, and wo might say the same of the
ong itself, and of tlio exquisite title paget'liloh adorns it. Tho song is by M. H. Hosenield.author of various popular melodies,nil Is the best he bus yet written. It makes
pretty Instrumental niece as well, being

written in scbottische form. Beautiful pic*
uro title page in blue, brown and gold,'rico, 40 els. s

uIt happened so," is the suggestive title of
.nother new vocal piece of a little higher;rude than the above, but not difficult. It
ells a little story In a very pleasing way.iopratio or Tenor voices will find itetlectivc
or parlor or concert singing. Jt Is by W.
iVllliams. Price, 50 cents.
The Wind's W'aliz, by Lizzie IF. Uoivman.

9 a liUl^picce for tile piano; quite easy, hut
>retty and pleasing. Teachera will find it
lseful in their work, and pupil* and others
vill delight to play it. Price, 30 cto.
The I.ovelaml Waltz, by Frank Alcoke, is

if the same grade as the above, though it has
little more octave work for the right hand,

'rice, 30 els.
Allthese pieces are from the well known

mblishing house of John Church &Co., Uinlinnati,Ohio, who will send any or all of
hem to any address, post paid, upon receiptif the marked price.
TUllllPn nml Mtrinpil uti-ica m..l

rhito gooii.i just received and for sale cheapit Geo. G. lluth's.
Liver diseases, headache and constipation,auscd by bail digestion, quickly cured byJrown'u Iron Bitters. dawCall

and see our 12>^c ami 15c dress Roods.
Oeo. G. Roth.

"WINE OF CARPI)!" four times a day
makes !i happy household.
For sale by Logan it Co.

Ouk cream damask table linen at -10c is thecheapest in the city. Geo. G. Roth.
Take " SLACK-DRAUGHT " and you

will never be bilionn.
For sale by Logan it Co.

Our. stock of ginghams, lawns, buntings.:c., is again complete. Call and see them.
Geo. G. Roth.

b e w a r o ~
lUx-nituU or ITotruping nlestlut DuUiHK'h I'lle!<une<ly /«!!« tocure. I'rt'parwl by j. i\ ifiilur, 5f.An;h St., PliHa.. I'ti. NoneKonuine withoutissigtiKture.. Sola by druggisw. si. fiend for cir- ^ular. LOGAN ii CO., Ageuu, Wheeling, W. Vm C

j*2C-JIW VA \J
ileautv, health, and happiness for ladies

in "WINE OF CARDUI."
For sale hy Logan & Co.

MEDICAL.

Moras Meal Care, I
INSTANTLY BELIEVES §

Vhe most violent SneestiiiRor llcnj Colds, clearsthecad «s by magic, Btojis watery disohar#c8 from the JVote and eyes. prevents ringing note* la th« head. 7*uresServous Headache and subdues Chills una Vover. *f\IN CHRONIC CATARRH ZI clc«nics the natal .pss*npes nl lonl mucus, re- JjT«rcs the sense*-of smoil, buste and hearing when wHeeled, frees the hea*. throat and bronchial tubes XjoftVnMve, choking matter, sweetens ami purifies y.to breath, kto|>s the cough and arrests the progreis ,1;(Catarrh toward Consumption. i-h

A l'UIIEI.Y BALSAMIC ~

Istlllation of witch hazel, American pine, Canada 2r. marigold, clover blo*soms, ttc. Sweet, wife, *7Ycctlvc. One bottle Kndlcal Curo. one t>ox Ca *1irrhal Solvent nnd ono Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, in Mlo package, of nil druggists, 31. Ask for Sam- *HihD 8 ItADlCAL Cl'HB.
M'llKKS I'OTTKH, Kowtow. Mnww. .

60.^8' ELECTRICITY \\viyyas Gentle, yet effect ve, united j|Sr ,vJ,h Healing Ilalsam, run- IfiTZ^imv/^rter CO I.I.1NS' VOLTAIC 8KI.BCT1UC I'LAST KKS &^ Q,,e hundred times superior «* to all other plaster* for every It.Pain, Wcafciio'H snd Inflnm- (Kbl ina'ion. 1'rico 25 cent*. £^AST C." -Sold evrywl). re. iny2-r«MATh E

SffUfisl^
a foodHTIedicihe. 51

Tho Purest, Safest and most Powerful RestorativeIn Medicine for Feeble and Enhau'stod Consti- rrrtutions, Nervous and General Debility,QWiuqiption and Wasting Diseasesot tho Kidneys and Uvcr.

PREPARED without fermentation from Cana* J1dlnn Barley Malt and Frenh Hop, combinedwith Quinine Iuuk, and warranted more NourUhlnff,Strcnftthcnlnit, Vitalizing nnd I'urtfyliitf, "C{by rewon of their richne** In Bcc\a und L'ro.during Material, ihnn all other' form* of malt or a.medietas <)««! b'otllo of Malt Bitters equals in Q,j.nourishment tlfty buttle* of la^er boor, nloor
jtorter,while freefrom thoobjection* urgedn&alust B.malt liquors, tdcoholic " toulca," bitter*," ctc,

Malt bitters buttj npWwUw atrvous, jj .meeons |l>onc) aifc l,;*w<ahr nystera. Forfeeble ulcaitlou, sictf llcadacho, comti[patlco,^ytjiepdn, bronchitis and d'jcp-Mnited ncourHk, ooniuiuptlan, wcaknew of tho kidneys, *-*'
Jlvorand urin?irvor«»»i*: *-

tnl, physical or ncrvoua dvldli' v, dp»wd<5 ft'inoU-i,niirein^ mother*, wtd Ho ngKV-tid mryforia of ===
decllnc, U<cy uni. truly inarvfllo-'n.
Tut im iii Gentian nnaru mid Mrnrranlod pcr.

3S
§

emxrJohOfflgc, viae Dally Intel. Wnrd
r";-..' \Mrw

BAKIWO POWDER.

mwm
Absolutely Pure.
hU powder never varies. A marvel of purity,ncth and wholowtneneta. Moro economic'
ti the onlliiflry klnil*, iuuI cannot be *old la
ipefft/nn with the tnull/ttule al low lest, thotl
Kht, iiluiu or phosphate ixmlcni Sold only In
a. ROYAL UAK1NC) POWDhlt t'0.

1-fUWV''W Vorlt.

Noted Men !
Du. John- F. Hancock,

late President of the National PharmaceuticalAssociation ofthe United
States, says:

heary tale, 5s conceded to be a fine
tonic; the character of the manufactureIs a voucher for It* purity
and medicinal exccllence."

Du. JosErii Roberts,
President Baltimore rharmaccutical
College, says:

" 1 Indorse It ai * fine medicine,
reliable as a strengthening tonic,
free from alcoholic poisons.

Dr. J, Faris Moore, Fh.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti*
more 1'harmaccutical College, says:

" Brown's Iron Bitters Is a safo
and reliable medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
te recommended as a tonic fur use
among those who oppose alcohol."

Dr. EiH-ard Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Pharmacy,says

"i indorse It as an excellent
medicine, a Rood digestive agent,and a non-intoxicant in the fullest
sense."

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says:

"All who have used It praise iti
standard virtues, nnil the well,
known character of the house which
makes it is a sufficient guaranteeof its being all that is claimed, for
they arc inen.who could not tc inducedto offer anything else but»
reliable mcdicine lor public use."

A Drujgist Cured.
Eoonsboro, Mil., Oct. is, iS3o.

Ccntlemcn: Brown's Iron Litterscured nie of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom.
ach. Having tested it. I take pleas,
ure in recommending it to my cmturners,and am glad to say it givesentire satisfaction to all."

Ceo. w, lloffUAN, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you need.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

PORTSMJSN'S HEADQUARTERS
For Fine Single and Double .Barrel

ihot Guns, Rifles,
'aper and Urnss Shells, Gun Implementsand Ammunition, at

I. O. DILLON'S,
1223 Market Street.

?al! and see (lie Semi-Haramcriesfl Singlerr»«l Gun. snmothiriL' now. tnv/7

RESTAURANTS.

PHOTOGBPAHV.

(ARSONS'.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

O. 1205 Market Btreet,OppontoMcLnrc ltousg.IRAYON PORTRAITS AT
'.K 1

YJLiES' AKX STUDIO,
»". «H MATO HTRKTT.

COMMIScimw ut?Dp.....mn
W.» munynnn i Ui

OUN is. HOOK A CO.,
UCO MAIN STREET,llcrs fn ({rain, Provisions ami Oils,

.,1 , .
IX CAIt LOTS.

J!lacc»i for sacculation In Kxchiwcca at?«CQ. Suw York and on city. &
I^.VB.VJ'OfcT, 0. I), JJOOLKHTOM,GwiemL 01D. Egxlcston <t Sou, Sped*]DATOKPOUT <fc CO
aoiMovnissioisr

in Grain, Flour. Seeds. Protiilnni
. and Dried Km It*.? ".7 WAPim»Ww «t.. nmnifin

MUSICAL GOODS.

S»" Ksa(sateM1*?ijw7 1« OCTAVE riAN0S~7)F

i por rent.

J^OIIRENT.
Slore-roora No. 1005 Main street wM lwhen completed will be one humL,?'1'1'>lity-»oven feet deep, with tin i. "Uli

rooms, cncli ilxtjwrcu feet deeti ""I
Enquire ol '1

ja3 i,. H.»,.,ry
wanted, ".

WANTED . AN INTEI1 'IM'v~You till |J1.|v Ot U.mhI .rt.l'-' I'jKNT
di'lpliti. Kuiplo^u.uill<nt »V,i7»,"^>y^"'«dtanc«d. Heat of rvfvtuucca hJnuA"oil at mH»lffc»iiU> «trn't.

A NTED..ACTl V K AC,K?fofievery county and town In the nut* h«. A."Mtlonal .Matrimonial Alliance." yJf ^tlom and liberal ternu apply at once to h WkIrill, Secretary, or Cha*. K. dark, Ueneiil'M*n. r* tlajUt hutrH .111ft, NrtOivlll**. Tent,,:1 _j
(JfcNtiKAL MUTlLfcS,

jq"OTICE 01" DISSOI.UTIONT"
NotlcoU hereby given that at a rmuof the Sloekhohunt ol tliu IhuMi PjmilrT, J*Company of wheeling, hold on the iaihApril,'a. 1). IWJ, it »>aa ronlved that the U\>L^.ol the said corporation ho dUoouUinu.l ttml !after said date. Hiorkt older* will iwv)v?,f 4

money on Juno Hth, by vrvt^tttfiiK their mil. !. !!the Exchange llank of VheolliiR. ,tw»H»u
mayl-M A. J. H* KbN'KV. Pfr>l,UM

JJISSOLUTION.
~

Thepartnonhlp .heretofore cxlsllnir beiwMl.Alonxo li. t ady and llenton O'Neal, nndmhi*name of A. Oady <v Co, \v*a d'*>o1vudou t. e vcih.iMay 1882. by mutual consent, llenton O'.Wi£bUV<H'U h"r»iT ,

undtrjU'Kj «i IUCm ,,iĵ
gEALED

rITV CLKnK'n OrnrK *ttnm.i.Nu, w. Va. MA ,VScalM proposals wlU bo rccvlvnl m m«.<Ttha ity Clue until M,md«y, siuy»US'1*1*o'clock I'. M /or nltoiit IN) or 1(10 tin*hw«!r WJBtoiiotnUMiiiry, to bu Uld In Muiiii UtaJSfUr. nt hull Matt brlditu, ucroiH'nlktl'«lil'Jtto bo flono nocoKllnK to MK'cllicatlons u'h'.k °Ik
*een at theCttr Uerk'noftlco ,uht««<

l'roi owilji to bo addr*»cd to tlio "Chalnnan «iaCotnmlttceoii Htrrtt/i, AncyHuti.USMti"®^mlttco naming thu Hghttori'jo t ui^VrHnbi?"
mv25rhnl«rt«t.n,»,,J:...1LAL!;TEA *"

FOR BALE.
OO*D KEWST'APJ-I! IXFMBOF^U'li for mIc, In one of iho 1«m contain iIn NVCht Vliylula. Thepaper bus n k«xm1 witiH'nplionami a'folr lun of advertising and job wuik. 6*u«.factory reasons given for selling. Addiur'Pte*,"lu'elUgcnccrollke. - heeling. sv. Vr.

JjiQIl SALE Oil HENf.
A large two story Brick House suitable for lattmor boarding Iiouhj, with saloon Mti«<iutl, in it,most detlrblo part «f the Hghlhwftid; within tbtwminutes wulkof I-aBelle Mill, rettery, i>1hmflout*»nd brewery, where thousands of workmen findemployment. 1. laWlN,my 5Office '.M Tweliih .' irctt,

jpiOK SALE OH KENT. '

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY,
Eleven acres on the hill above town.

H. FORBES, Wheeling.No. 7, U. B. Custom House. Telephone F-fl.aprll

QATTLE AND 110G FEED
For Sftle Cheap.

Wheeling Grape Sugar anil lJellnlng Co.
A. C. EGEHTER,aprlS Secretary,

pASSAGE TICKETS.
Passage tickets to and from Europe by (en

steamship lines, at lowest rates, for sale at
II. P. 11E!IKENS',aprll 2217 and 22l;> Market Street. JpOR

SALE.
Lot 42, east side ChapUnc street, be)o*Twenty-fourth street.
5,000 acres Timber Land in Terry county,Tennessee.
100 acres.two and one-half miles from Belton, Marshall county, \V. Va.

W. V. I10GE A BRO.,fy24 1300 .Market street. |
SALE.

A nicc littlefarm of S7 acresami from 20 to SOol solid coal, In one mile of the clu, oa the linedthe old llempfleld lullnmd, good for ganieiittgpurport s. The above lurid K ill l»e sold in small leuor h.h a whole, to salt purcha>er«, and il ot sold it .Vprivate *alu belore thy lOtli 1M\ UK JUNK, It will -fi*,then be ottered at public auction on that tlty at the <front ilnnrn'
Va., at 10o'clock a. it. Terms c0 Mill putrftum.'Fbr lurthcr particulars call on

L HTEENROD,
n. t n tr ^,1«r Jlouhl DeOtrital.IIrnvEY- Auctioneer, .No. Hif siultlMrt'ct, city. a;-.#

TOP BUGGY FOR SMI
AT A

GJiREAT BARGAIN:

For price and information enquire at

LUCAS1 MUSIC STORK, J
my17 1112 M«in Street

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

JgUiD CAGES,
Bird Baths, Medicatfd Bird Food, Caf«

Springs, Cuttlo FUh Hocks, Hook?, .to, at

\V. S. HUTCH INS',
niy27 41 Twelfth Street

STOCK OF KNGHAVJXGS.
frlfcHlu, SocrntcH Instructing,' ornclIaj'Rfj'lf.Pilgrim ExIIck, Return of the >lny Flower, Midnight

Challenge, Tolling ltcll. i~i»iire the hwr
Pii>8, Jersey. Vitiligo KIv.k, 'Iiusxi ut tlicConrto!
Kcrruni. HmkesiHwe liefore Klizntwth. and many
otherdexlrublesubjects. (,'all ninl »te tmin.

& L. MtXiLL, Axeiit,
inyl Mrl.iin' Hoiim? Art ^ore.

Q.OLD OKNAMEXTKD
MOULDINGS.

full nn.1 *1.. l>nn..»:r..l «l m»N

velously low prices.
KIRK'S ART STORE,

Rpr2/i |fnc> Miiin

DRUGGISTS.
_

IT IS MISERABLE EMM
To destroy your stomach with the? rh»«P Alum
flaking Powders. I/wan, List «t Co V LV -HMO*
liAKl.vO I'oVVDER is nine and wholWHjf. "4 ,
costs tho consumer but a tiiflo more <ft'» 'wJJJ*pepsia producing article. bold by the hmx dt*.c».
ami l»y

LOOAN A CO.,
Druggist*, BrJ'Ue Comer.

A TI3IELY \VAK.VIN(»*
Purify your Cellars, Sewow, Sink?, Ar.,cndk«?
away disease, The be»t and chwtiicM dMaf<ti*sU
iu the market bold by

LO'iAN' A 00,
Drugging, Rriilgc Cos*

DON'T DEPEND O.N' VKNNOlt.
'tut full nn.1%,« ««., ,.i n.rmimnt'lllM
form Olaurt, anil kc-p your owinvwttM^jfc«'*> finiry j'hrmomdnt,TurkUk Tvurlt, Fponosf. ,(-c., hi icnwrk*Mf 'u
prlcts.

I.OCiAN A <*>
wyfi nniwlMji. Krl'liM- rntner^

gHALT.OW ItOCK

Spring' AVsitei' '

Celebrated for Its Tonic ntid Diuretic "pn'JI'fr-
- w JiiKiiiy recommeuucu tor wvrjTi...^
una Bilious A flections, and jiri.-cribtfl &)'
*»ur city physicians. I-'or Mile Ijy the barrel
and in quantities to suit p&ilents. Sole
agent for Wheeling,
EDMUND BOOKING, Agent.

PHARMACY,
gi?5i No. 1 OiM Fellow'

"QPItlGIIT I'lANO AT A

GREAT BARGAIN
WILSON .t BAtlMKlt,

my2l . 1303 Market Street-


